A high jugular bulb might be accompanied by pulsatile tinnitu s or by a vascular retrot ymp anic mass on otoscopic examination. Often , a high ju gular bulb is difficult to differentiate fro m a paraganglioma. I The three major ju gular bulb variant s are an asymmetrical ju gular bulb foramen , a high-riding jugular bulb with or without dehis cence , and a jugular bulb diverticulum. The size of the mass varie s, depending on the size of the bony dehiscence.'
On coron al computed tomography, the ju gul ar bulb will appe ar in dire ct continuity with the middl e ear mass across the hypotympanic dehisc ence , thereby confirming its origin (figure I). Ma gnetic resonance imaging (MRI ) will show the large , high-riding jugular bulb, but it is unable to demonstrate the presen ce or absence of dehiscent bone . In some cases , it is nece ssary to perform a 
